Environmentally benign production requires besides production integrated environmental optimization, the consideration of the life cycle, as well as End-of-Pipe technologies. On the example of a refinery, which are in focus of the environmental discussion (e.g. fuel desulphurization, VOC-, SO2-, heavy metal carrying dust emissions), different technologies (electrostatic filter, wet scrubber) and peripheral system conditions (power plants, waste water treatment) to reduce dust and heavy metal emissions will be discussed. The environmental impacts are quantified, as the goal of reducing emissions on-site may be compensated due to additional emissions from operating the technologies (electricity demand, operating supplies, shifting emissions from air to water). It may be important to integrate the demand and impact of the installation of the technologies (e.g. steel work, concrete). Thus a multi-parameter trade-off situation may occur and not any End-of-pipe technology automatically leads to environmental benefit. Besides trade-off situation in operating the technologies, secondary side effects may occur (e.g. removing emissions besides the target emissions). The knowledge of the sensitive life-cycle parameters and a suitable database-and thus the possibility to quantify impacts-leads to sustainable decision making in process design and process optimization using LCA methods. electricity supply and the integration into wastewater 199
I. INTRODUCTION
Environmental benign production requires production-integrated environmental optimization, the consideration of the life cycle (LCA) and End-of-Pipe technologies.1 Refineries for example, which play a key role in supplying fuels and organic intermediates, show optimization potentials for their own products, besides the optimization potential of other product systems that use refinery products.
Thus the optimization of refinery products have to be seen in a multi-criteria trade-off context along the life cycle of the refinery products as well as the refinery production itself.
II. EXAMPLES OF TRADE-OFF SITUATIONS
An example of multi-criteria trade-offs in refinery product systems is the degree of fuel desulphurization. It shows positive effects in the use phase of cars using, as sulphur reduced fuels (SO2 emission decrease) used. Nevertheless an increase of the hydrogen demand in the refinery occurs. That means the hydrogen demand in the refinery may not be satisfied by the refinery itself. Thus the internal energy demand increases and hence primary energy 
III. GOAL
The management of a refinery asked the IKP-University of Stuttgart for assistance, as governmental authorities wanted to lower the refineries heavy metal carrying dust emissions to further improve the environmental performance of the refinery by installing a further electro-static filter.
The refinery faced an investment of some million Euros and therefore wanted to quantify the effect in advance. Hence goal of the study was to assess the environmental impacts by LCA of an electrostatic precipitator (ESP) according to the state-of-art as well as those of a wet scrubber (EDV) as possible measures to lower the particle emissions of the fluidized-catalytic-converter off gases in the refinery.
The particle emissions should be lowered from 37 mg/Nm3 to 22 mg/Nm3 dry off gas.
IV. SYSTEMS UDER STUDY
The following graphs show the ESP-and the EDV-System under study. The shown life-cycle models use the German power grid mix. The other scenarios for the various power supplying possibilities (see above) were modeled equally. The production of EDV was analyzed including PTU effluent water treatment and chimney (not shown here, see Fig. 2 ).
VI. RESULTS

Fig.5. LCI Results.
Below the x-axis positive effects are shown, above additional negative impacts to provide emission reduction are indicated. The amount of particle reduction is given target as well as the reduction of the heavy metals. Per year additional impacts (depending on the energy systems and technology) occur to run the system: Primary energy between 35000 GJ up to 155000 GJ (ESP seems to be preferable) CO2 emissions between 2000 t/a and 9000 t/a (ESP seems to be preferable) CO emissions between 1.5 t/a and 3 t/a (EDV seems to be preferable) NOx emissions between 2 t/a and 8 t/a (ESP seems to be preferable) VOC emissions between 6 t/a and 19 t/a (ESP seems to be preferable) If SOx emissions are consided an interesting fact arises. If transferring the LCI results into Impact Categories no explicit overall advantage of one technology occurs in ALL impact categories as well. The benefit of reducing the dust and heavy metal emissions shows varying trade-off situations with the efforts of constructing and operating the systems.
VII. WEIGHTING AND INTERPRETATION
While normalization data is less in discussion, weighting and aggregation is subject to discussion.4,5
Nevertheless, in this case, aggregated data was needed, to support the decision and arguments for or against a technology for the management. Therefore 7 different weighting methods were applied, to check the relevance of different value choices and philosophies. Thus 7x3x2 scenarios (7 weighting sets, 3 energy systems, 2 technologies) were calculated. 14 different results are shown. This will lead to a multi-parameter trade-off interpretation, to clarify the dependencies of the measure in a more sustainable way. This approach can help companies to identify optimal ecologic-economic options and can help to convince governmental administration to avoid ineffective measures.
